
Polit ical Theology

episternological extremes of sr-rbjectivism ;rnd
objectivism which, althor-rgh bequeathed by
classical  phi losophv,  had been especi . r l ly
polarized since the Enlightenment. " For
Polanyi  fa i th  and knorv ledge are not  be set  in
oppositior.r, even in the phvsical sciences, but
are proper lv  combined in a concept  of
personal knowledge. This new epistemology"
is established bv reference to a wide range of
exanrples and arguments,  and helps to uni fy
a spectrum of knowledge from science to the
ar ts .  Al though he d id not  extend h is  argu-
ments substant ia l ly  in to the domain of
theology,  he recognized rhe val id i tv  of  rhrs
enterpr ise,  in  which theologians,  most  notably
T.  F.  Torrance," '  have been engaged.

After Personal Knowledge, besides refining
his epistemological ideas in The Tacit Dinten-
sion (London, 1957), he began to explore
corresponding quest ions of  onto log,v:  in  rvhat
ways does the actual structure clf reality affect
our  search for  an understandine of  i t?  His last
writ ings, summarized in Meaiing (Chicago,
1975), present a stratif ied rvorld which human
beings, with their mental activity, indwell,
personal lv  and object ive lv .  Polanyi 's  anal -vsrs
of the multi- levelled structure of reality may
throw interest ing l ight  upon var ioui  : rspects
of  the re lat ionship between d iv ine and human
activitv in the u'orld.
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f)ourlcu rHEoLocY is a term
I  which hes had r  wide range of  meanings
in the history of religions, reflecting different
attempts to relate a religion to the polit ical
character of the society in which it exists. Its
present  prominence dates f rom the mid-1960s
when the West German Roman Catholic theo-
logian,  Johann Bapt is t  Metz,"  rev ived the
term and later referred to 'the new polit ical
theology ' .  N ' lany have fo l lowed h is  lead,  some
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using the term in a broader sense for a group
of related theological emphases.

Older forms of polit ical theology

Augustine" drerv on Stoic" r,rse in order to
crit icize the 'civil theologv' of earlier, official
Roman c iv ic  re l ig ious cul ts  which legi t imated
and sanctif ied the polit ical system (see his City
of God 6:5-12). Horvever, the same tendency
had already entered the Christian church,
notably in  the 'cour t  theology '  of  Eusebius"
with its adulation of Constantine and then in
the 'Chr is t ian Emoire '  o f  Theodosius.  There
are traces clf it even in the earlier part of the
Ci ty  of  God.  hut  August ine u 'as moving to
the apolit ical reaction of its later books which
gave rise to the Augustinian tradition of a
spiritual, inner kingdom separate from poli-
t ics. This was continued in Luther's" doctrine
of the two kingdoms. But the polit ical
theology of civil religion " was equally
persistent and approved of by Machiavell i and
Hobbes. It reached full formal expression in
the 'pol i t ica l  theology '  of  Car l  Schmit t  u ' i th
its eulogy of German nationalism in the 1920s
and 1930s which encouraged the 'German

Christians' in their legitimizing of Hitler. At
the time this rvas condemned as 'polit ical

monotheism' by Eric Peterson - an abuse of
theologv to justify polit icai injustice (see the
development of this crit ique by Jtirgen
Moltmann," in The Trinitt '  and the Kingdon
of  God (London,  1981),  pp.  192-200).

The new polit ical theology of J. B. Metz

According to Metz not only 'polit ical mono-
theism' bLrt also most recent theology stands
in need of correction. In the case of civil
theology a false equation of the kingdom with
a polit ical system left the church open to the
Enlightenrnent" tradition, especially through
Hegel" and Marx," which crit icized it for
heing merely  the ideological  superst ructure of
particular social patterns and power struc-
tures. Much modern theology, on the other
hand, has an extreme privatizing tendency,
stressing the individual, the transcendental
and the existential, dismissing the social
aspects of l i fe as secondary, viewing charity
as a private virtue, and centring religion on the
' l -Thou'  re lat ionship (see Buber")  wi th fa i th
reduced to 'the timeless decision of the
person'. This, of course) does have definite
polit ical irnplications, leaving the status quo
unquestioned or tacit lv approved. Thus, for
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up Metz, 'the deprivatizing of theology is the
primar,v crit ical task of polit ical theology'
(,Theology of the World, London, 1969, p.
110) .  This  is  not  to  deny the NT message to
the individual. In fact, Metz believes that the
6rst 'crit ical i iberatine function' of the church
is to protect the individual 'from being
considered exclusively as matter and means
for the building of a completelv rationalized
technological  fu ture '  (p.  118) .  Hou'ever ,
polit ical theology emphasizes that all the NT
promises of the kingdom," e.g. freedom,
peace, justice, reconcil iation, 'cannot be made
radicallv private affairs . . . cannot be entirelv
interiorized and spiritualized as correspor.rding
to the indiv idual 's  longing for  f reedom and
peace. Thev make the individuel free rvith
regard to the polit ical society around him, in
the sense of committing him to it in a free
crit ique of it '  (art. on 'Polit ical Theologv' in
SM, Nerv York,  1970,  vo l .  5 ,  p.  36) .  In  several
of his writ ings Metz makes the important
general statement: ' the so-called hermeneut-
ical problem of theologv wrrs not really a
problem of the relationship between system-
atic and historical theologl' or between dogma
and h is tory,  but  rather  a problem of  the
re lat ionship between theory and praxis"  or
between the understanding of faith and social
p rax i s '  ( 1959 ,  p .  112 ;  1970 ,  pp .  35 -36 ;  and
Faith in Histort, and Society, London, 1980,
p.  52) .  I t  should be agreed that  Scr ipture
requires this concern, rvith its witness to Jesus
in moral confl ict *' i th the religious and
polit ical leaders of his societv, his cross set up
in publ ic ,  and h is  church cal led,  as bearer  of
his eschatological message, to similar encoun-
ters with the oolit ical world, The church is
an institution within society rvith a series of
crit ical, l iberating tasks: f irst, concern for the
individual, especially the person u'ho is a
victim of impersonal technologv devoted to
bettering the future of the rich; secondly, a
message that the future depends on God;
thirdly, love expressed in social terms bv
bringing justice and peace to all, even in
extreme situations to the extent of call ine for
revolut ionary chenge ior  the sake of-  the
victims of present systemsi and fourthll ' , a
changed view of itself which accepts internal
crit icism of its leadership (a problem for the
Roman Cathol ic  Church especia l lv) ,  wel -
comes truth from outside and is prepared to
oppose the polit ical powers that be.

Polit ical theologies

Metz forms part of a w'idespread trend in
contemporary theology with several features
rn cornmon i a. a reiection of the earlier
concentration on denominational orthodoxv
in confessional theology; b. an opposition to
the preoccupation with personal decision in
existential theology; c. a concern with how
beliefs actuallv affect and are affected by what
is, or is not, done to change societv, l.e. r, l ' i th
praxis, a term deriving fronr Marx's concept
or crit ique which asserts the interdependence
of theory and practice as they relate to the
changing of  societv,  advocat ing 'or thopraxis ' ,
a rvord popularized by Metz, to emphasize
that all good theology has to be action-
or iented;  d.  a s t ress on the essent ia l ly  publ ic
nature of the gospel, so that Christianit,v is
not a orivate matter but involves I new
.oto-unity which challenges all societal struc-
turcs l  e.  a cr i t ica l  opposi t ion to most  present
societ ies and to inst i tu t ional izat ion of  the
church,  in  the sense used by the socia l  phi los-
opher Jiirgen Haberrnas, l.e. one u'hich does
not  pretend to be neutra i  or  va lue- f ree but
which is open to future change and committed
to encouraging more just  socia l  re lat ionships;
f. a shared conviction that oolit ics has a medi-
at ing ro le in  good theologl ' ,  in  that  a con-
necting l ink which affects the expression of
Chr is t ian fa i th  is  made by involvement  in
pol i t ics.

A wide range of theologians include them-
selves in the above grouping, not only all
b lack,"  l iberat ion,"  theologv of  revolut ion,"
most  Afr ican,"  and Asian,"  manv lndian"  and
feminist" writers, but also people working
on fundamental rheology," the theology of
secular izat ion,"  sp i r i tua l i ty , ' t  pover tv ' r  and
Marx ism and Chr is t ian i ty . "  (See the usefu l
discussions in Tbe Militant Gospel by Alfredo
Fierro,  London,  1977,  and Al is ta i r  Kee's
Reader in Polit ical Theolctgy, London, 1974,
and Scope of Polit icdl Theology, London,
1978.) Significant recent books rnclude
Agenda for Prophets: Towards a Political
Theology for Britain, ed. Rex Ambler and
David Haslam (London,  1980),  Sr i  Lankan
theologian Tissa Balasury ia 's  P lanetdry
Theologv (London, 1984), I-he True Church
of  the Poor by Jon Sobr ino f rom El  Salvador
(London,  19U5),  and Bldck dnd Reformed,
bv the South Afr ican Chr is t ian leader Alan
Boesak (Nerv York,  1985),  re lated to which
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is The Kairos Document (London, 1985), an
important theological comment bv Christians
invoived in active resistance to aDartheid.
Thev d is t inguish a val id  'prophet ic  iheology '
from 'state theology', their term for civic theo-
logy (see above), and from 'church theology',
which resembles the 'bourgeois' theology crit i-
cized by Metz (see The Emergent Church,
London ,  1981 ,  and  above ) .

Responses

The reaction from 'bourgeois' theology has
ranged from cautious agreement, e.g. Peter
Hinchliff in Holiness and Polit ics (London,
1982), through outright condemnation of any
'pol i t ic izat ion ' ,  € .8.  Edward Norman ln Chr is-
tianity and the lMorld Order (Oxford, 7979),
to a revived 'polit ical monotheism' in South
African apologias for apartheid, e.g. Humdn
Relations and tbe South Airican Scene in the
Light of Scriphtre (Cape Town, 1976), or the
theology of the 'new religious right', e.g.
Rousas Rushdoony's Polit ics of Cuilt and Pity
(Nutley, NJ, 1970), or The Kindness that
Ki l ls ,  ed.  Digby Anderson (London,  1984).
There is a corresponding range of views
among those evangelicals who are beginning
to contribute to the grou'ing discussion of
pol i t ica l  theologv.  Richard Mouw is  general ly
sympathetic in Polit ics and the Biblical Drama
and Vhert tbe Kings Come Marching ln
(Grand  Rap ids  ML ,1976  and  1983 ) .  Haddon
\Willmer's response to Norman, in Cbristian
Faith and Political Hopes, by C. Elliott et al.
(London,  I979) ,  is  posi t ive whi le  s t ress ing the
need to do justice to the nature of forgiveness.
More substant ia l  develoDment of  an evan-
gelical polit ical theologf can be found in
Orlando Costas, Christ C)utside the Gate
(New York, t982), and Nicholas \X/olter-

storff, Until Justice and Peace Embrace
(Grand Rapids MI,  198.1) .

Conclusion

The world-wide natr.rre of the church and of
the theological enterprise at a time of a
widening gap between rich and poor, with the
majority of Christians and of the unevange-
lized being among the poor, should oblige any
forward-looking theology to be polit ical in
the sense intended by Metz, yet not at the
expense of leaving out the challenge to per-
sonal  commitment  and obedience to Iesus
Chr is t .
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See Crvrr Rrr-rcroN.
c.w.

J)o lvrHEISM. The bel ie f  in  and wot-
I .  sh ip of  manv gods.  Ear l ier  in  the 20th
century it was believed to be a stage in the
evolut ion of  re l ig ion"  f rom animism" to
monotheism.' ' This view is now generally
rejected, and polvtheism is seen as the fruit of
pre-scientif ic response to the natural world,
since most of the gods are l inked to some
aspect  of  nature.  Thus the sky,  sun,  moon,
planets, earth, 6re, water, animals and even
plants have been considered divine, as well as
identrfied with various characteristics of indi-
vidual and social l i fe. With the oersonification
of  natura l  phenomena , r  supeihuman beings
polytheism is born. The world's mythologies
are the accounts of the deeds of the gods
which often sink to the level of rhe grossest
imrnorality. Each god has a cult, the centre of
which is the god's image. This can be a human
being, an animal, a statue, a tree, a fire, a
phal lus etc.  Wi th in poly theism one god or
goddess is sometimes singled out by a
particular group, and elevated to the position
of supreme deity, though the existence of
other gods is not denied. This is called heno-
theism or monolatry and some have argued
that OT patriarchal religion was this type of
polytheism. Generally, however, the OT
condemns the image-worship of polytheism
as false attempts to represent God. The NT
confirms this condemnation, and Paul even
identif ies the Corinthian gods with demons
(Rom.  1 :22 f . :  I  Co r .  8 :4 -6 ;  10 :19 f . ) .
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D.A.Hu.

J)OSIlvlSM. A philosophy and human-
I ist 'religion' originating with Auguste
Comte (t798-t857). Individuals, he held, and
mankind in general, begin by being 'theo-

logical', ascribing events to supernatural
powers; develop to a 'metaphysical' stage
where thev ascribe them to abstractions l ike


